Psychosocial support project

Photos Gallery

1st November 2016 - 31st December 2017
1. Psychosocial support project’s team 2016-2017
2. Initial upgrade training for the project’s team 10/11/2016
3. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Noor Almaa’rifa society 17/11/2016
4. Special training for the team on the project’s manual 21/11/2016
5. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Balsam rehabilitation society 23/11/2016
6. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Women activation centre 24/11/2016
7. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Human without borders society 28/11/2016
8. Regular follow-up meetings with the project coordinator 04/12/2016
9. Regular follow-up meetings with the project coordinator 18/12/2016
10. Regular Skype follow-up meetings with Dr. Mohammed Altawil 18/12/2016
11. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Gaza centre for special education 21/12/2016
12. Psychosocial support sessions for families in December/2016 North area
13. Psychosocial support sessions for families in December/2016 Gaza area
14. Psychosocial support sessions for families in December/2016 Gaza area
15. Recreational activity for children at Tal Alhawa area 21/01/2016
16. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Ana wa Tefli society 25/01/2017
17. Recreational activity for children at Alnusirat area 25/01/2016
18. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Qurtoba society 26/01/2017
19. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Jabalia rehabilitation society 30/01/2017
20. Training for Teddy bear sewing 30/01/2017
21. Training for Teddy bear sewing 31/01/2017
22. Training for Teddy bear sewing 31/01/2017
23. Psychosocial support sessions for families in January/2017 Middle area
24. Psychosocial support sessions for families in January/2017 Gaza area
25. Recreational activity for children at Brier “A” school in Northern Gaza 23/02/2017
26. Psychosocial educational session for parents in Beit-Lahya area 16/03/2017
27. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Al-Farabi school 27/03/2017
28. Psychosocial support sessions for families in March/2017 Gaza area
29. Psychosocial support sessions for families in March/2017 Gaza area
30. Psychosocial support sessions for families in March/2017 Middle area
31. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Holy Land school 01/04/2017
32. Psychosocial support sessions for families in May/2017 Rafah area
33. Psychosocial support sessions for families in May/2017 Gaza area
34. Psychosocial support sessions for families in May/2017 Middle area
35. Psychosocial support sessions for families in May/2017 Middle area
36. Emergency “LED” lighting system
37. Emergency “LED” lighting system installation at homes
38. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Gaza area
39. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Middle area
40. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Middle area
41. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Middle area
42. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Rayaheen Society 16/08/2017
43. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Elderly society 22/08/2017
44. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Al-Mahd school 28/09/2017
45. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Al-Manara school 30/09/2017
46. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Al-Mahd school 01/10/2017
47. Teddy bears sewing’s output
48. Distributing “Teddy bears” for targeted families in October/2017
49. Recreational activity for children at Al-Buraq school in Gaza city 02/10/2017
50. Recreational activity for children at Fatmah Al-Najjar school in Gaza city 09/10/2017
51. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Al-Abbas school 10/10/2017
52. Gifts for children in October/2017
53. Gifts for children in October/2017
54. Distributing gifts for children 24/10/2017
55. Distributing gifts for children 24/10/2017
56. Distributing Food vouchers for targeted families 24/10/2017
57. Shopping with the Food voucher at Al-Danaf mall 25/10/2017
58. Shopping with the Food voucher at Al-Danaf mall 25/10/2017
59. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Amro Ibn Alas school 14/11/2017
60. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Al-Manara school 18/11/2017
61. Recreational activity for children at Eid Al-Agha school in Khanyouis 29/11/2017
62. Psychosocial support sessions for families in November/2017 Gaza area
63. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Middle area
64. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Middle area
65. Psychosocial support sessions for families in July/2017 Middle area
66. CBT training for the work team in December/2017